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Abstract 
The float coal in the gob of re-mining face spontaneous combustion mechanisms was studied and the physical model 
was build. With the boundary condition determined by analyzing the on-the-spot data, the distribution of oxygen 
concentration and the velocity of air flow in the gob were calculated by numerically simulating the flow field. Basis 
on the results,a type of composite gel was chosen to used controlling the development of the spontaneous combustion 
dangerous zone,at the same time ,the characteristics and form of the gel was introduced ,and showen the equipments 
and systems of injectting gel.The spontaneous combustion zone was controlled after injecting the composite gel with 
fly ash,with the temperature and CO gas  reducing. 
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1. Introduction 
Xipang coal mine located in Xingtai city Hebei province of China, exploiting Permian No.9 coal 
seam mainly. As coal market downturn in 2000, the top coal of original 93108 workface was not 
extracted in order to improve coal quality, leading a large number of broken coal left over in the mined 
out area and its average thickness was about 2~4m. But now there was only 19 million tons of coal 
resource can be exploited in the mine area. As a result of resource deletion, those residual resources were 
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planned to be re-mined, and a re-mining workface called No.108 re-mining workface was arranged in the 
mined out area. The face was about 800m long and 120m wide, and the intake and return airway were 5m 
distance inside the original ones, advancing along the bottom. In addition to detect the thickness of 
residual coal, facilitate the material transport and evacuation, a middle airway was dived in advance. The 
sizes of those three airways were all 3.2m wide and 2.3 high, and the specific arrangement was shown in 
Figure 1.  
 
Fig1 specific arrangement of No.108 re-mining workface 
2. Predictions of dangerous zones of coal spontaneous combustion 
2.1. Physical model and control equation 
After the initial mining, top coal and direct roof occurred falling, forming loose porous media. In the 
process of re-mining, air can seep along loose medium to the internal of mined area, based on experiences, 
the seepage region was mainly between intake and return airway, up the bottom 20m high. In horizontal 
direction (X direction in the following article) of the re-mining face, due to the similar mine pressure and 
the little change of porousity, seepage resistance and other factors influencing coal spontaneous 
combustion, only 200m range was taken as the simulation object considering the calculating intensity. 
And the physical seepage model was shown in Figure 2. 
 
Fig2 physical seepage model of re-mining workface 
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In the process of calculation, only the average air leakage intensity was considered, that was leakage 
rate through the loose coal per unit area. Assumed that density of the air in loose coal didn’t change in the 
process of seepage, air adsorption and desorption of loose coal reached a position of equilibrium on the 
condition of normal temperature and pressure, oxygen was consumed in the oxidation reaction, while the 
same amount of CO2 and other gases were generated. Air seepage consistent with Darcy’s law and 
porous media theory, each component of air diffused from higher concentration to the lower according to 
Fick’s law. As the coal spontaneous combustion process was very slow, and in the normal production, 
seepage, diffusion and chemical reaction could be considered as steady-state processes, the temperature of 
the mined area kept constant, and then the following equations can be generalized. 
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Where: zyx ǃǃ  is the three dimensional coordinates; Q  is the air leakage intensity, m/s; k  is the 
absolute permeability, 2m ; assume that permeability in the mined out area was isotropic, 
zyx kkk   , 
according to experiments ,for the loose rock 261000.1 mk u , for the loose coal on the y axis direction, 
)25(,1000.310248.1105.2 6729 myyyk uuu  ˈ )25(,1044.1 6 myk tu  , and at the original stop line of the 
re-mining workface 0 y ; H  is the pressure, Pa ; P  is the air viscosity, at normal temperature 
115107894.1  u smkgP ; C  is the oxygen quality concentration, 3mkg ; 0C  is the oxygen quality 
concentration in the air, 23%; D  is the oxygen diffusion coefficient in the loose coal, at the normal 
temperature 1251088.2  u smD ; )(TV  is the actual oxygen consumption rate of coal, )(0 TV  is the 
oxygen consumption rate of coal samples in 23% mass fraction of air. According to the coal spontaneous 
combustion experiment, the oxygen consumption rate of Xipang mine coal sample at 25ć was 
135
0 1001.2)(
 u smTV . 
The boundary conditions of the physical seepage model were determined through analyzing the on-
the-spot observational data of the gases in the mined-out area, after reasonable predigesting, simplified 
boundary conditions were obtained and shown in table 1. 
Tab 1 boundary conditions of the physical seepage model 
Surface name Pressure(Pa) Oxygen mass concentration (%) 
Surface of intake -0.235y+102443 23 
Surface of middle airway 102348 23 
Surface of return airway 0.2022y+102197 23 
Note: y=0 is the original stop line along the y direction, and other surfaces of this model were treated 
as wall that can’t be passed through by air flow. 
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2.2. Numerical Analysis 
The flow field in the gob of re-mining workface was simulated by using fluent software. Six-surface 
calculating unit was adopted as the region of leakage was a hexahedron, and in the division of model grid, 
0.2m was taken in the vertical seam direction (Z direction) and 1m was taken in other directions (X and Y 
directions) according to the change of seepage speed in different direction of the calculation area. In the 
process of calculating, after about 40 iterations, the residuals of velocity and oxygen concentration were 
both less than 10-4, then, as the iterations increase, the residual didn’t change significantly. Through the 
results of numerical simulation of flow field of the gob of re-mining workface, the distributions of oxygen 
concentration (volume fraction) and seepage speed (m/s) on the cross-section of Z=1m, Z=2m and Z=3m 
can be obtained easily and shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3. Similarly the distribution on the cross-section 
of Y=5m, Y=10m, Y=20m and Y=30m can be obtained and shown in figure 4. 
 
 
Fig.2 Distribution of oxygen concentration (volume fraction) on the cross-section of Z=1m, Z=2m and Z=3m 
 
Fig.3 Distribution of seepage speed on the cross-section of Z=1m, Z=2m and Z=3m (unit: m/s) 
 
Fig.4 Distribution of oxygen concentration and seepage speed on the cross-section of Y=5m, Y=10m, Y=20m and Y=30m 
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Figure 3, Figure 4 shows that air seeped from the surfaces of the intake and middle airway (the 
relatively high pressure tunnel) into the mined out area, and seepage speed near the original stop line was 
relatively high, decreasing gradually in the Z direction and declining rapidly with the continued extension 
of re-mining workface to the internal, in the Y direction. Seepage speed near the original stop line up to 
10-3 m/s magnitude, and in the place 20m away from the original stop line the seepage speed decreased 
rapidly to 10-4 m/s magnitude. Oxygen concentration near the surface of intake and middle airway was 
relatively high, and decreased continuously with the complex reaction of oxygen and coal in the process 
of seepage. In the rang 0~10m away from the original stop line, oxygen can seep through the whole cross-
section, but in the rang more 10m away from the original stop line, oxygen reached only very close into 
the coal from the airway surface. 
2.3. Emergences of high temperature zones 
Besides on the air leakage law get from numerical simulation analysis of coal body above, there 
were ambulance air leakage around the way to the crashed coal body in the coal mining Processing, so the 
coal combustion disaste will be product around the way , the development degree of the dangeous is not 
only higher, and the range is wider. For example,There were five times the phenomenon of coal 
spontaneous combustion occurred to the No.108 re-mining workface of Xipang coal mine, and causing a 
large high temperature zones in the process of exploiting, mainly in the regions near original stop line 
which was basically consistent with the results of prediction before, and making the re-mining workface 
facing a very grim situation of coal spontaneous combustion. High-temperature regions were illustrated in 
table 2 
Tab.2  Specific situation of high temperature zones of re-mining workface 
Beginning time  Location Specific situation 
November 2008 Lower wall of intake near original stop line 
Internal coal temperature was 67ć 
Air flow temperature was 25ć 
December 2008 Upper wall of return airway near original stop line 
Internal coal temperature was 49ć 
CO gas volume fraction was 84×10-6 
January 2009 Lower wall of return airway near original stop line 
Internal coal temperature was 63ć 
CO gas volume fraction was 30×10-6 
February 2009 Middle airway near original stop line Internal coal temperature was 56ć CO gas volume fraction was 36×10-6 
May 2009 Upper wall of intake near original stop line 
Internal coal temperature was 68ć 
CO gas volume fraction was 31×10-6 
3. Treatment of high temperature zones 
3.1.  Gel fire extinguishing technology 
Gel fire extinguishing technology was a new fire-fighting technology developing quickly in recent 
years, gathering the functions of plugging, cooling, inhibition and water-consolidation in one and solving 
the problems of water-loss in the process of grouting and water-flooding. Presently, gel mainly included 
inorganic gel, thickening gel and composite gel and etc. Different gelal extinguishing system and process 
can be chosen for different type fires causing by coal spontaneous combustion and mine actual condition. 
According to the characteristics of the fire zone, Inorganic gel and composite gel materials was adopted to 
control the the fire,As show in figure 5 
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Fig.5  inorganic gel             composite gel with fly ash 
The process of making and injecting composite gel is done with the  MYZ-30 ground-mobile fire-
fighting system of gel during the course of fire-fighting for the coal-seam outcrop fires in Xipang coal 
mineˈshown in Figure 6ˈand the parts of the system are showing as fellow˖ 
x  Continuous quantitative pulping machine  
x Mud pump˄or Slurry pump˅ 
x Grouting machine for coal mine 
x The system of pipe network 
x  Storage sites for loess or fly ash 

Fig.6  A Flow Chart of the Injecting Gel 
Function A˖ 
The process of fly ash compound gel extinguishing system is: fly ash was transported to the 
underground, manual dumped into the continuous-quantitative pulp-making-and-filtering machine to 
make slurry after stirring with water which water-cement quaintly ratio was 2.5:1, then the slurry was 
send to the high temperature zones with the composite gel gelling agent which quaintly ration was 1% 
making by mine-used grouting machine, the total amount of flow was controlled in 10~15m3/h.  
Function B˖ 
The process of polymer gel fire prevention system is: water and polymer gel were mixed according 
to demand quaintly ration of 1%~1.5% to make gel by mine-used grouting machine, then the gel was send 
to high temperature zones, and the total flow was controlled in 5m3/h. 
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3.2.  Treatment effect analysis 
As of May 31, 2009, a total amount of 5 000t fly ash composite gel and a total amount of 698t 
polymer gel were injected into the high temperature zones through the boreholes around the place near 
original stop line, After the treatment by collide fire prevention technology, the change of internal coal 
temperature and CO gas volume fraction obtained by continuous monitoring was shown in Figure7 and 
Figure 8. 
 
Fig 7 The change of internal coal temperatures of high temperature zones after gel injection 
 
Fig 8 The change of carbon monoxide gas concentration of high temperature zones after gel injection 
As can be seen from figure 7, temperature of the high temperature zones near the original stop line 
decreased to 26~28ć and kept stable after a period of volatility as the result of  treatment by gel injection. 
From figure 8, carbon monoxide gas concentration in the high temperature zones decreased rapidly and 
eventually disappeared after the treatment. After that, gel should be injected into theses former high 
temperature zones to keep the coal near the airway in stable condition. 
4. Conclusions 
1˅A new method was provided to partition coal spontaneous combustion dangerous zones of re-
mining workface in Xipang coalmine to near the region of original stop line by means of flow field 
numerical simulation, whose result was proved to be consistent with actual situation well. It set the 
fundamentals for prevention and treatment of coal spontaneous combustion in the process of re-mining.  
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2˅Gel fire extinguishing technology was adopted to prevent and extinguish the predicted coal 
spontaneous combustion dangerous zones of the re-mining workface successfully. By these means, the re-
mining workface exploited to the designed stop mining line safely. 
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